
'~en'~e2=fir- : on~et, ~~uatrtodes~oy.
WOnteiy,s4wat...advertisement bend-

el as above...: -li;,conveya to every boy an
imarniEoy# 11010411c1C8)&011e, T •
~`:44-.4ariest ludnetriOns boy" is {Gays

wanted. Ile will be sought for ; his ser-
mines will be in demand; ho will be spo-
ken -oT in terms of high commendation ;

always have a home; he wilt
grow ;up to be a map, of known worth
and establisheii.eharacter.

He will be wanted. The merchant will
want him for salesman orslerk ; the mas-
ter mechanic will want him for appren-
tice or j mrneyrnau ; tho,:e with a lob to
let will want lnm ,fora contfactbr; pa-
tients_ will want Limfor a_ drictor,;_relig-
iiiWoOgrr/griticitiii:fer:u,,pa4o,r,; parents
fo'Fi'led-ebei ibbii; Children ; and the
people for:ao.oflicer.He wilt be wanted: Townsmen will
want him for a citizen, acquaintances as a
neighbor, neighbors'as a friend ; families
as a viitoi• the-WOrld as :tin acgnain"t-
ana'e nay, girlsWit' want him for a
beauty, and finally for a husband. ~

An bouest, indristrious boy ! Jug
think' ofl .-K-boys,;- wilt -you:'lieswer this
rietfitiptifiril 'Are you sure that yen will
.be wanted ? You may .be smart .and as

but that does not. fill the requisition,
are you,liptie-rit 2; You may be capable—-
are yon industrious? You may be well
dressed and create a f.iyorable impression
at first t-.14h4 tire you sure-your friends,
teaohers„..and. acquaintances can recom-
mend you for these qualites ?

How. would ,you feel, your character
not beitic, thus established, on hearing the
words mi .can't employ you."

:lcdthing wil!'make-up for these quali-
ties. No readiness, no apiness for busi-
ness will du it Yoif nine' be honest and
industrious, must work -and labor;. trill
your calling' and election for places of
profit and trust be made sure ?

The Origin of.‘Tinie."
A writer in the New-Orleans Delta says :

I do not wish to spoil a pretty illusion,
but the real truth is that Dixie is an in-digenous Northern negro refrain, as com-
mon to the writer as the lamp-posts( in
New-York city, seventy or seventy-five
years ado: It was one of the everyday
Itttlosions of boys at that time in all their
out-door sports; And-no one ever heard

being more than Manhat-
tanlsland,":unt it recently, when it was er-
roneously suppoSed to refer to the South,
from its connection frith a pathetic alle-
gory. When slavery existed in New-
York, one Divy had a large tract on
Manhattan Isytd, and a large number,of
slaves. The increase ofslaves and thein-
crease of abolition sentiment, caused an
emigration of the slaves to morethorough
sad- secure slave sections, and the he-groes who were thus sent off naturally
looked back to their old homes, where
they had lived in clover, with feelings of
regret, as they could not imagine any
place ike Diif'‘. Hence, it bedame ern-
nnymons with-an ideal locality, eamliin-
ing ease; comfort, and material happiness
of every dekrip'tion. In those days ne-
gro singing and minstrelay were in their
infancy, and aiy suljeet that- could be
wrought into a.ballad was eagerly pinked
up. Tins was the case with Diu. It
originated in 'New-York, and assumedthe proportions of a song there. In its
travels it has' been enlarged, and has
gathered moss. ' It. has picked -up a -bate
here and a note there. A chorus has
been added telt, and from.fan indistinct
chant of two or three notes it has become
an etahohate aneLod. But the fact that
it is not a Southern song cannot be rub.
he out. The. fallacy is so popular to the
eontraty, that I have thns been at pains
to state the re-al origin of it.

.

r' In a country where the natural
desire of' the people is to reach the highest
plain; it Arr, it is very difilcult•for success
to be obtained without the most arduous
labor. Pub is opinion is extremely ex-
acting and not./Awaye just; but often ma,
just and cruel criticism has produced the
most beneficial -results; the greatest im-
provements have peen made under con-
tinued dicourtigicinete, and in many sue-
eessfol efforts defeat seemed certain to all
except t hose concerned. In no one branch
of art has there been more trials and fail-
ures, and in no single instrument is there
so many d fferent parts to perfect in order
to make the whole a success, as the Piatio
Forte; this is always attended with great
expense, requiring large capital and pa-
tient perseverance. GnOvESTEEN4 CO.,
499 Broadway, N. Y., conimenced:manu-
factnring Pianos thirry4ix 'years ago, and'
are one cifthe oldest houses.in the country.
They differed from the rest of the makers
in this respect—rthew aimed to make the
best instrument, and to WI it for Thesmalle.rt profit. r: Thee Pianos to-day can-
not be excelled. -Their singing quality is
pure, full, and easilyretained through the
most lengthy passages. Fur power they,are 'unparalleled, and, are 4elebrate'd fur'
their greatbrilliancy, exquisite touch, and
elegance ofstyle and finish.—net29w4
Vir Whatever may be said of the mer-

its of the different sewing machines now
before the public,.there is certainly none,that'deserves More special mention than
the -Empire Sewing Machine. This ma
chine is not only unsurpassed in sim-
plicity, &I/ability and beautiful stitch,and adapted:to all kinds offamily sewing,asp) unliseless when in operation. but. _lsof superior workmanship, combining .use-!fuldeas with elegance. It is, in fact, a 1.sewingmachine that every family would
like to have.--9ct2pw,4 • ,

-,"Mfe—Springfield 0100 Ilepublicaiasays it is unofficially but reliably reportedthe State Constables in Flatnpden Countyhave ruoieved -from 'htidquarterato suspend operatiTp-entitely istz far eatbettlizorltAr 114Con'entnUd, ,
'

NEW FURNITURE ROOMS!
THE snbscriber would respectfullyinform the public

that he has commenced business' in C. Cush-
man's old Shop,wherev he 10ensconstantly on hand and
manufactures to order all kind. of
r,).

•Pg. URII(A711IIIIS1( ;•,dt: .4, e
;•" •

BuOnntz, Bedsteads, Lounges, Settees,
Stands, Tables, Extension 'Fables,

-Of's superior manufacture,
Also, Barrett's Patent Ladies' Revolving

Work Table.
All those in want of Cabinet. Furniture will do well

to.,trive ntea calb before lespicitik elsewhere, for I intelid
to make my work good, and sell it cheaper than any
other establishment in Susquehanna County.

11. B.—All work done when promised.
JOHN WHEELER.

Montrose, Sept. 8, 1867.—tf

A Library of,cTnivertal Information
TUE NEW

American Cyclopeadia :

A POPULAR DlCeio:MAltir OF GENERAL
R.NowlEoaP,.

Edited by GEOWE RITLET and Cuanl.ns A. DATA,
aided by a numerons select corps of writers, in all

inanctiesi of acieus,e, art b And literature.
In aq rept/ :tipl44c, ski(; 750 'dauble-4414n:tit piazokin

• each*volume.
The leading claims to public consideration which the

New American. Cyclopmdia, possesses may be thud
briefly stated :

- It Amputees a/i-other works in-the In!nese and
ability-of the articled rob:tingle the relied States.

2. No other work contains so many reliable biogra-phies of the leading men of this' and other nations. In
this respect it is far superior even to the more bulkyEncycloptedia Brittanica....a. The best minds in this country have been em-ployed in enriching its pages with the latest data, and
the most recent discoveries in every branch of manu-
factures, mechanics, and gemtral science.

At. it is a library in itself, where every topic istreated, and where information can be glena,d whichwill enable a student, If he is an disposed, to consultother authorities, tl.us affording him an invaluable key
to knowledge.

•• 5. It is neatly printed, with readable type, on good
paper, and contains a most copious index.

6. It,la the only work which glees any thing ap-
proaching correct descriptions of cities and towns of
America, or embraces reliable statistics showing thewonderfnl growth of all sections."

Every one that reads, every one that mingles in soci-
ety, is constantly meeting with allusions to subjects
on. which he needs and desires further information. In
conversation, in trade.in professional life. on the farm,
in the family., practical questions are continually aris-
ing, which no man, well read or not, can always satis-factorily answer. Iffacilities for reference are at hand,they:are consulted, and tiot'only is the cariosity puri-
fied. and the stock of knowledge idaeased, but perhaps
information is gained rind ideassare stigge.sted that will
directly conlrthaze to the business success of the party
concerned.

A Cyclopedia is preeminently the work for oar coun-
tryand generation. This is the age of steam. No one
has time to grope among o hundred different works for
every little fact required, without the certainty of fiLd-
ing it at last. With a Cyclopedia, embracing every
cone. ivable subject, and having its topics alphabeti-
cally arranged, not a moment is lost. The matter inquestion is found at once-,digeSted, condensed, stripped
ofall that is irrelevant and unnecessary. and verified by
a comparison 01 the beat authorities. Moreover. whileonly men of fortune can collect a library eomplete inall the departments of knowledee, a gyeloptedia, worth
in itself for purposes of reference at leant a thousand
volumes, its within the.-resch ofall,—tberclerla the mer-chant,the professional man. the.farmer, the mechanic.
In a country like ours, where the humblest may becalled.to responsible positions requiring intelligence
and general in'ormation, the value of such. a work' MO-
not be over-estimated.

PRICE AND STYLE OF BINDING
In Extra Cloth pv.r v01.., IA 00In Library Leather 6 4.,uIn Half Turkey l'ildrocee " fi AOIn Half 'Russia, extra gilt ~ 7 50In Full WT. Antique, gilt edges " 900InFull Ruittla " 000

TheAnnueddyclopmdia.
Commenced in- 1861.

SIX VOLUMES NOW OUT.
The same price pervo!utne and antriym with, the Saw

American Cyclopedia
PRELLSHED ONE SOMME ANNUALLY.

REGISTERING ALL 771 E IMPORTANT EVENTS
OF EACH TEAR-VALUABLE AS A

WOER OF 'REFERENCE. •
• "It bi an enterprise of Initneuse value to the public.
and ought to be In every 114rary, public and private. as
an Invaluable book of refereueo."--,4114, and Argue,..IZon.p.. Y._

We can confidently and conscientiously recommend
the 'Annual CYclopeedia• to-all who would have an ac-
curate and readtdo hirtory of contemporary eventsdoge at hand an as a safe work of reterence.—EreoingTrarellcr.
-It is indeed a most expellent work. It is thoroneland reliable. and Net such a work as is greatly needed.

a faithful chronicler of important .events. too numerous
to be remembered, and of too much account to be lost."—Cleveland Daily Ploln,Pealer.

..

InEstltt4blo7X, •

.• ----- •- - • -••••-• . per vol., t 8 06In Library Leat.her .. . ....
, •.. •;'... aOOIn Half Turkey MaroZirti,

.
• ~,_,:. " 650In Half Russia; extra gilt,.., . '7 50in Pell Mot. Antique, gilt edges " 900InFan Unsaid I " 808,

Sold by Snbscription only
We are in want of 6001) AGENTS !or the above work,to wbormit will afford a aandsome-living.in obt»lnlngsubscriptions. Terms made known on- application.We also publish the follotring, by eubacription, and forwhich we watt agents :

History of the American. Navy during the GresRebellion. In two vols. xrice $5 each.
The Military and Naval History of theRebellion.val, Price $5.
The Comprehensive Dictionary of theBible. Nowpublicising in '2l Non., of which sin are ready. Price30 center each.
Ancient History. In2 Tole. Price $3 60 each.
The History Of the united States of America. InI rot. Price

E.
$5..

The Cyclopedia of Wit and Homer. Edited byWilliam Barton, the celebrated Comedian. In 2sole. Price .$5 each.
TheRepot)liOul Court. I tol. Price IS.Cyclopmdis of -Conimercial and „Business Atterdeceit, 2 rota. Price 44 "ch.A Cyclopmtlia of Drawing. Dee4nedae a Text-Booktor the Mechanic, ArchitEct, Engtheee, and Surveyor_In 1 vol. Price $10.5

bend to therublishia- tor Cireolsre and terms.
D 4 APPLETON ifCO.,publishers,

Nov.3m3 . 443and 445 Broadway, New York.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
. At JQEN FARADUS

Old Established- Far: Manufactory,
No. 'NS MICRSTREET; above :th; PlUligniaxEßA„

Rare now IniStore ofmy own nutnufectire and =-

vitiation oneOf the largest andmoat beautiful eeler.[lone of
Wimaxey

for Ladies' and Children's Wear In the City. Also, adueassortment ofGent's Fur?Giictsesand COMM.;I am enabled to dispase ofmY ()dadaat veryre:then.able prices. and I *auk! therefore 'solicits call from myfriends ofSusquehanna County and vicinity.car lieu.nmber the name. Numberand Street.
JOHN F4#EIRA.No..719 Apart St., above 7th, sgattitide, nitade/Phitkdritellesoet noparraer nor otpatifgilitt With int-other-

'9t6ru,llol ,lade OSY. Itio4 '

PAINTSfor FARMERS
AND OTHERS,—THE OR AFTON MINER AL PAINT
COMPANY are now manufacturing the Best. Cheapest
and most Durable Paint in tine • two coats well put on,
mixed with pure linseed oil, will last In or 15 years ; it
is of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and
can be changed to green. load, stone, olive.,or drab.
to suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable
for Rouses, Flame, Fences, Agricultural Implements,
Carriage and Car makers. and Wooden•ware.Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, tit being tire and water
proof.) tirldg.es. Burial .Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and
Ship Bottoms. Floor Oil Cloths, tone manufacturer ha-
ving need 6.000 bbie. the past year.) and as a paint for
any parnosc is unsupassed for body. durability, elasti-
city ana adhesiveness. Price, $6 per bbl. or 800
which will -supply a farmer for years to come. War.
ranted ih ail cases as above. Send for a circular,. hick
gives fell particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DAN-
IEL BIDWELL, Proprietor, 2- 04 Pearl et., New York.

Agents Wanted.

GROVESTEEN & CO.,
499 Broadway, New York.

3FbilEtaaC:, 3P'Cortem.
Our Last new addition to our different stylee 171

attracting the admiration of both el it:C. anti populace.
'We mention specially, come of the claim. of Ors new
Piano. Believing the exterior should be tie beautiful to
the eye as melodyje to the ear, we have paid great at.
teat-Von to getting them op in a style that Is conceded
hr ail who have seen them to he the handsomest Piano
Forte made. They are an entirely new fity/e, with four
full round corners. heavily:taarvete legs mot Ii r, has('
richly moulded, and contains our !alert improt,d nen,
create and action. The tone is melodion., and its ad,tpt-
edit ty to passages of every epode a 6 expression, from
the edftest murmurs, the creeeende, and the F P. gives
the performer every athantage of the Concert grand.—
Price VA). 1y44

EMI WiL 3EI
•StWING MACHINE CO.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 616 Broadway, N. Y.
Notice Is called to our new end improved Mannfacto-

ring Machine. for Tailors and Boot and Shoe Fitters.
Agents Wanted, to whom a liberal dieconat will be
given. No c9nsigamelit4 made. 44

Z. 3E149.1173EX3 els CIO..
GREAT PIANO FORTE

And Melodeon Emporium,
650 Broadway, Newto:-it, and 69 Washington St..

Chicago, Crosby Opera House,
Wholesaie Agents for the United Stales for

IPm. rnahr tt Co's Celebra led Guld :Medal
X:'izszacorcorte.a.

Also, Agents for A. A. 04LE & CO., and other first-
class Pianos. .

Cr- hare the (I've snd best et.vorteel steel: or Pianos,which, for Power and Sweetnere of Tone. Easy and
Agreeable Tench, and Ben uty of Finish, hare, layjudgee,
been pronounced unrivalled.

Whole ale Agents for r,frhart..tirertham CO's Cele-
brated 11,11740iii .Ifdodeone and Or9omr.

Manufacturers and Iniporteio of
.11usical Inxtreonents, and all kinds ofHy sic° 1 Merchandige,
MT Remember the pinee,

J. BA UER d CO
650 Broadway. New York. iced

Iy4l : 69 Waehingt.an St.., Chitman

Please Read this Carefully

TBE' enhecrtherr bare entered !Mr, a partnorehtpfor
the purpose or carrying on the

Merchant Tailoring
business and having 3 npplied ourselves with a first
rate Cod: of materials, such as

Cloths, Cassimeros & Trimnangi,
We are prepared to furnish

Coats, Vosts,Pants,Overcoats,&c
upon very =hurt notice. made In the latest style. or thc-
best materiak, and at very luw prices. W ealso havefor sale,

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS-
PENDERS, COLLARS, NECK

•'TIES, GLOVES,
and all the other articles usdally kept in an establish
mutat of this kind.

We may be found inthocoamiaorrnerly occupied by
G. F. Fordha oh bet wren C. N. .ISii..dclarcl•a Shoe Storeand R. B. Little'e law office. wee.: -ids• of Main street,
Montrose, Pa , doing bueinessiglder the name of Morse
6: Lines.

S. 11. MonsE.
Montroee, Mae 2S. 1867.—if

GERM

OM SEWING MACHINE!
MITE Singer Manufaetneln„; Company have Furreed-.l in producing a Selaqng Machine as near perfec-
tion as humauskill can accomplish. To he had of

MORSE & LINES, Sole Agents
For Snsquehanna County, successors of Read, Waleons 42 Foster.

Montrose, July 23, 1387.—tf.

SOLDIERS! BOUNTY,PENSIONS,
an.a Miskolc, 71:3a-sr.'via and_ ~erei"ne4l, LICE N SED AGENT of the GOV-ERNMENT, having obtained the necessary forum,&c.. will give prompt*atilt lon to ail claim intrnvtedto hie care. No charge unless saccesoful.

Montrose. June 6th.
GEO. P. LITTLE.Md.

14,7®w Firm.
Baldwin, Allen, & McCain.

DEALERS IN
Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,

Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-
ibut, Caudles,'Tea, Coffee, Spices,'

Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,
" Seed 'Whicit, •

Clover d Timothy Seed, Flazteed, Beans,
Brooms, Nails, &e. Ay.

Tbankfal forPlat patronage. weshall be happy to seeand wiltupon onrold and new customers.A.ll.Boods and Flour warranted.
-A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLEN. , J. 11. DeCAIN.

Ilentrose, Feb. 5,1867.

Lr jegUOßS•• An extensive assortment o
. pure 'anon' for mcdtvapa - , rtnitinvinzviearly every k 1 in Market, eon-`stantly on hamtand for sale by

ibtEL TURRELL.

Finr, Life and Ae~g.!

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
MlGENcxxx:triconse, 10.eb.

$8,000,C%
Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and

Surplus,
Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's,

Capital and Surplus,
International Fire Insurance Co. all. Y.,

Capital nod SIIITIIII, 1.500,0h0
L,ycoptifizConiy_.3luttuil Insurance Co.of

Ittincv, Wolf a, Capital anti Surplus, 2,500,000
Parmer's .ll ut nal Lusnranco Co. York, Pa.,

CApital and Sittplus,
Enterprise Insurance Company, Phira,

Capital and Surplus, • 375,000
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.

Capital and Surplus.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford, Conn. paying tittper cent.
dividends to tiie asspred. : The notes
given for halfthe prenintna is never to
be paid under any circumstances. he
policy will always be paid in full, and.
the notesgivetfnp. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life insurance Co.. Philadc/-
phia, Capital, 1.000,000

Travelers'lnsurance Co. Hartford, Conti.,
Insuring against all kinds ofaccidents
Capital, 500.000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Hart-
ford Conn.. Capital and Surplus,

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital,

Hartford Live Stock insurance Company..
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
nßainst theft and death from tiny
cause. Capital, $500,000

pv-Au business entrusted to our care will he attend-
ed th on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

1,700.000

11.583,163

$600,000

STROUD & BROWN, Agents
tiff-Officefirst doornorth of" Montrose Ilotel,"xceet

side ofPublic Aseane.
M. C. Str-rroN, Esq., Friendsvillo. Solicitor.

STRAMID, eTIAILLIIB L. Snows.
Montrose, Jan. Ist. IM7. ly

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
MDR subscriber having fowled a par.nership with

MR. .1. A. STEVENS, Wishes to make his hest
howl to his old Customers, and Inform them that the
Jitereardile Department of the business N% ill berea.ter
bo carried on by G. I). Beduin & Co. with increased
rapiNtl andfaellitie., a large truck of New Doods in all
departments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

W1T1.0431131 PLC,ettl6eitit.:
The Watch-Waking Department

Ts retained by me. ancrwill receive ttw peisimal atten-
tion. I have secured the cervices of MR. C. H. %VOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who has had twenty-five years in the
beet shops of Europe, and ha. no superior in the coun-
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three days from the time it is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will be owned by Mr. Stevens. wuo will du all work in
that line prornpfly,andiu the beet style.

NOV. 21, 1866. 0. D. BE3fAN.
CO MTMI. LsTOOg

will consist of a foil assortment of the following goods,
.citable fort his market, which It ill be sold as low, and
many of theet lower, than by any one else this side of
New Tort• city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES

WATCHES
American, Swiss and English, both gold and silver

SETH 1110)1_1S ('LOCKS,
All styles. Including their eeleiwated CalenderClocks.

millet' tell the day of the mouth and week, also the
name of the month, making the changes for everymonth correctly, with no care bat to wind them once a
Treeek.

JEWELRY.
Heavy. polld Oold Chnin•, liookF and K,3-5. Firr rnl

hi sets of Jowelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttons. Stude, Ear
Ringo. &e.
WEDDING RUGS

A large. toeassort rnent

SPECTACLES.
warrinteo tofit all kinds of eyes

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs

GOLD PENS.
A fine assortment, with and without holders. Old

ones repoiuted.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to order of pure Coin, consisting of Spoons.
1,,,k5, Batter Knives, Napkin Rings, frui,
Knives, Vest Chains, &e.

I'LATED WARE.
Theboist in tharkrt—single, doable, treble and ...tlnadrtlple plate, and WAIIRANTED—from n ttli! Tea Set down

i Castor-. Cake and Card Baakere. Ice Pitehera
Waiters, Butter Dlshes,.,Stigar Bowls, CupaTea Bella

&c. &c.

MUSIC.
PIANOS.

Manufactured by Decker Brothers, which. with their
late- improvements, surpass those-ofany other makers.Also, Bradbury's. New genie Pian o.—a splendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos from $.35.0 to tsno.
C. 1BINET ORGANS,
From tllO to sl2ol—warrntted for Bre years. They

are the finest reed instrument in the world, and I have
only to say that I have sold nearly ;15,000 North oftqm to the last four years ; end they are all In good or•
der and have nevercost my customers a cent for repairs.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, 4-c.
Violins. from itS to ISO, Flutes. Fifes. Clorlonets,Bun

jus, Guitarv, Bows, :gringo, Tuunig Forks. Sc.

BRASS BANDS
Supplier* With instruments of the beet American man•

ufact are. by the single instrument or fun set. at the ma.ker's price—also music for any number of instruments.
InstrOotion Books and Sheet l'Ausic'on hand, and new

supplies received every week.- Piano Stools from ;6 to
$l3.
Perfect Sewing Needles.

We have the exclusive agency forR. J. Roberts' Pa-
tent Parabola Needles—the beet in the world. Try onepaper and Ifnot satisfied the money will be r<unded.Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.

Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Belts
and Powder Flasks, Cartridges for all the U. S. Armyguns ; also U. S. and other Percussion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges, all styles and sizes.

0. D. DEMON.
Montroee, Nov. V, 1866

J. A. STEVENS

The Great Cause of Human Misery.
Jasl Published in a sealed Envelope. Fria six cents

A Lecture or. the Nature, Treatment and Radical
Care of Seminal Weakness, orSpermatorrnma, inducedby self-abuse Involuntary Emissions Impotency,Nervous Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen•

erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Pits ; Mental and
Physical incapacity, ROB. J. CULVEMWEL
M. D., Author of the "Green Book," &c.

The world renowned anther, In ibis admirable Lec-
ture, clearly provegfrom his own experience that the
awful consequences of self abuse may be effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dangerous see
gical operations, bungles, inetn,ments. rings, or cordials. pointing outa mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every -strirerer, ito matter what hiscondition may be. may core himself'cheaply, privately,
and radically. This Lecture will proven boon to thou-
sands.

Sentunder seal to any address, In a phin sealed en-
velope, on the receipt of six cents: or two postage
stamps. Also br. Cavemen's " blarriag,e guide,"
price 25 cirnts. Address the publishers.

CIIAB. J.C. KLIXE 00.,
127 Bowery, New York, Poet Mice box 4580.

March 10, 180-1pimp.

Three Cheers for Get Grant.
HIP, nip, HeR1244.7

pray. Cihearlosto
TIII3 Hayti Barber, has removed his shop to the

tiasement of E. L. Weeks' New Store, where he Is
prepared to give good satisfaction. When I go to ex-plain this subject language falls to express it.

AWARD Assoclotto Iladellpbta, Pa-
Ivo biseaFee ofthe Nervous, Seminal. Crinaryand sex-nalayatems--rdnituld reliable treatment-4n Repottacit-tbe 'IOWAN!) ASSOCIATION. Sent by mail insealed

otter enTelop_es, frac ofcharge. Addyeatl)r,C danumIlottonroN, uowarllASekiclatton,lio 2 Boutb 9thetreePhiladelphia. Pa.

THE BOWE MUNE CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

696 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES MANUFACTURERS,

• THESE WORLD RENOWNED
SEWING MACHINES

Were owarded the highest Premium at the
World's Fair in London, and sixfirst

premiums at the New York State
Fair of 1866, and are

Celebrated for doing the beet work. using a much
smaller needle for-the same thread than any other ma-
chineand by the introduction of the most approved
of hinery, we are now able to supply the verybrat ma-
chines lu the world.
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision.of

the President of the Company,
•Elias Howe, Jr., the

ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF THE SEWING MA-
CHINE.

They arc adaptedto all kinds of Family Sowing, and
to the use of seamstresses', dress Makers, tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirts, collars, skirts, cloaks. mantillas,
clothing...hats, caps, corsets, boots, shoes, harness.Sad-
dies. linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will cram,
quilt, gather, fell, cord. braid, bind, and perform every
species of sewing, making a benntiful and perfect
slit h, alike on both sklueof the articles sewed.

•

The Stitch invented by Mr. Ilowe,and made
on this Machine, is the moat popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma-
chines are suect to the prin-

ciple invented by him.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

SIBLEY dc STOOPS.
General Aaents,

NO. 022 CUESTNVT ST., PHIVA.
Feb. 20, !Wt. •

MINER & COATS,
Male Street, 5 doors below Boyd'■ Corner, Montrose.

•

1101111, GROCERIES, AHD
PROVISIONS,

We are constantly receiving and now bare nn hand
a fresh etoct of Gouda in our line, which we will sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
(or cash, or exchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES,' SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, &e

We have refitted and made additions to oar Stock ofPails, and are now ready to lorward Bauer to the be teommb.sion hounea In New York, free of charge, andmake liberaladvancements on consignments.

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere, and convince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHAP PRICES

C. G. MINER

of our Goode

W. FL COATS

Montrone, April 16, 1867
lit,

pRIE RAILWAY.-00 and after Mon-
day,a---4 Aug. glith, 1367, trains will leave Great
Bend at about the following hours, viz.:

GOING VEST
5.52 a. In. Night Express, Mondays eirceptedilfor Ro-

chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains of the Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points Westg also at Binghamton fqr Syracuse ;

at Owegofor Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.
5-27 a. m. Malt Train. Sundays excepted, for Buffalo

and Dunkirk, coitnecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.
p. in. Day Expresa. Sundays uxcepted, for Ito-

cheater. Buffalo, Salamanca.Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at llttighamton for Syracuse ; at Owegofor
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, arid at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-ways, for all points West and South.

7. 51 p. in. Express Mail, Sundays excepted, for Buffa-
lo, Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West,

12.50 p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
11.81 a. in. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.

GOING EAST
7.13 a. m. Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,

at Lackawaxen for Hawley, andat Graycourtfor New-
burg and Warwick.

fi 110 p. in. Accommodation Train Daily.
2.00 p. in. Day Express, tinudays excepted. connect-at Lackawaxen for Raw, and at Jersey City with

midnight express train ofNow Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

917 p. m. New York and Baltimore Mall, Saidaya ex-
cepted, connecting at Jersey City with morning ex-
presi train of New Jersey Railroad for BaltimoreEr telWashington. and atNew York with morning eAI

ss trains for Boston and the east.
3. a. in. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray-

court for Warwick ; and at New York with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New England
cities.

10.20 a. in. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
WIC R. BARR. .1 B. BIDDLIt "

sep. 3 Goal PuissengerAgent. Real laffp'a•

BLAGKSIVIITHING.
MITE undersigned have this day formeda co-partner.ship, under the arm name of Stamp & Moran, forthe purpose of 9rryjpg on Blackemithing In all itsbranches.

arStriet attention will be given to llorse•shoeing.
Aft worlewlll tie done neatly end Fonively; The padlic are invited to call.

STAMP.Montrose, March4tt'i, 1867. If P. T. MORAN.
•

IyK
T ARTOILr &sadag4t variety AfD M

Uoid

IT. riVhcl3,4dsviii
Patent Atmosplierto

CHURN DASH!
Patented illay 7, 1867.

The most Important and Valuable inven-
tion of the 19th Century.

1. This Dasher la anperior to any other, b.7,being aatsimple as the. old Dasher, and combining be 'taros-'Aerie principles therewith, and the Batter Gatherer,
2. It Is superior to all others. Inasmuch as the lamepower applied to this in like mechanical operations

will make one fourth more reciprocations. •
34- 1 t Is superior to all others, inasmuch as it prods.

ma the Butter in a much shorter time.
4. It is superior toAny other, inaatutich GOit pada.ces a much better quality of Butter.
6. It Is -superior to any other Patent Morn, inas-

muchas his hip per cent. cheaper than any other.
It a well known toDairymen and others, that Better

,s contained in minute globules or sacks, covered with
a membrane, and requires the action of air to prepare
the covering to be removed by friction. The Scientlae
American says : ,

"If cream is dashed against a hard subatitice, or
mashed between bare or roller*, It breaks the globulesand becomes oily, by destroying tho grain. It Ovatebe thrown into curtehts and counter' currents
by the action ofair, causing a friction by the atth.a ofthe currents Against each other, removing the coveringwithont breaking or bursting the globules."

This is the principle which the inventor otthis bathendeavored to keep in view, and the result shows*
much larger yield of Butter obtained in less time than
by any other Dasher.

Experiments have proven that any other method et.
cept pumping air through the cream, will not penetrate
pudic] eu tly,to oxygenize all the globules preparatory toconcentrating the Butter. Throwing it into the art by
clappers or old fashioned Dashers, does not's:Mclean,expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

The above PatentDasher has been putchnsed for Sits.
qnchttnna County by the undersigned. The process of
churning ran be seen at any time, in a Glass Churn, at
Baldwin, Allen .l!t, IticCatn's store. An Agent will eau•
Va., the county soon as possible, to sell the %ober
for Individual rights; also township rights will be
sold.

Montrose, Jo/y V, 1867.—tf A. nALLWIIsT

TO TUE LADIES

Dr. Duponco'a Golden Periodical Pills for females
Dr. Cheeeeman'sPethale Pills.
Da. Veipati'a Female Pills.
SirJames Clarke Female Pllie.

All of the above Pills are infallible in correctingmen.trunl irregularities, and In ravine Lettehorrea or
Whites. Thiry are snceessferl as preventives—but should
not be need daring pregnancy. as they wouldprOduceabortion. Price. one dollar per box, each. The first
two kinds named sent lip mail, toany address. postage
paid. in sealed envelope. on receipt of one dollar foreach box ordered. The latter two kinds, beinz fa:glass,
nod heavy, will be sent by mail, postage paid, on the
receipt ofone dollar and t wohly cents.

Address ABEL, TURRELL, Montrose; Pa

1-AIOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

Thia preparation, lon and fai.ornbly known. wtll
thorod,ohl, reinvigorate broken-down and Inw-,piri red
horaem, by etrenthentng and cievastng'the stomach and
Intestines.
It is a sure preventive ofall diseases incident to thts

animal, such as Lung Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water,
Heaves, Congas. Distemper. Fever*, Founder, Loss at
Appetite and Vital Energy, &c, Itause improve', the
wind, increases the appetite. gives a smooth and glo.py
skin, and transforms the miserable skeleton into a finelodking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation Se invaluable. It Increases the qnanti-
ty nud improves the quality of the mills. It ham been
proven by actual experiment to increase the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent and mate the bet-
ter grin and tweet. In fattening cattle, It Fives them

an a petite. loosens their hide, and mattes them thrive
muduifeater

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
much as Conghs. Ulcers in the 1 nnos. Liver. &e .thi•
article acts as a specific. By putting from one halls
paper to a paper in a barrel at swill the above tilersres
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. U given is
time. a eertalu prefentite es ti ;tree for the Ho ( bole-
ro. Priet 9.3 cents per paperoor 5 papers for $l. Pre-
pared by

DAVID E. FOUTZ
at their wholesale Drng and Medicine depot. No. Ila
Franklin at., Batttmore, Md. For vale by Droggi,ts
and storekepperr throughout the United tit..te.e

rit'"For sale In Montrose by
nov2l yrkql6 ABEL TE RRELL

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN R. R. Snmmßr Arrangetnent, 1b67.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Mail 1 Pasnngr Mail 1 Parer
train. train: STATIONS. train. train.
A. M. A. I. P. "I P. 111.
"

. 9.0 e I New Yark•.... ..... I 5,0 I mi1 ! 11,30 1 I New Hampton I 2.311 6

14 lo j I Manauka Chunk.... 1.35 I 17a, ""

c:. i 1245 I i Delaware....lline... 1.30 I a
,2,. 1 4,30 I 10,10 I Scranton 9.45 i 6.20'

5,36 111,43,1,Nlchol6on ~ I 9.35 4.301,,
o 5.56 1%98 I Ilepbottom .... ..... . i 9,154.05 1 4
4 5, 2.) 12,33 Montrose .. . . ... ...... I 7,55 3.85 lel6.41 I 1.118 1 New Milford 781 3.05'
rl 1 7.00 I 1,35 i Great Bend 7,15 2.46
a', i P.M. P. M I *Foot ofLiberty-st. I A.ll P Id i

CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mail train from New York.,copnecte At Ba•

nunka Chunk with the train leaving Philad'a(Kenetrfi-
ton depot) at et,in a. m.. and= Great Bend with through
mail train on the Eric Railway, with sleeping car at-
tached. stopping at all t h'e principal etatione,un that
road, and arrivingat Buffalo at 8,1 8/I.m.

The: ii..epager teal ,: from Scranton connect'. at Gil
Bend with through trains going west and earl on Erie
Railway, arriving at Buffaloat 1,28 a. ric., and at Sida•
manta at 12 m.

CONNECTIONS-EASTWARD.
The Mail train from Great Bend connects there

with the Cincinnati Express on Gie F...rie.Rallway from
the weet : at Manunka Chunk With a tram tot Phllad'a
and intermediate stations. arrivingla Philadelphia at
ii.:3o p. m.; and at New Hampton with a trkln'for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg, ktrix ,

at tfarrisburgat 8.30 p. m.
At Scranton, connections are made with trains -on the

Lackawanna and Blootn sbn rgr R.R. loath) from Eittstois
Eineston, Wilkeebarre, Berwick ,Bloomalosrg,Danville,
Northomberland.llarriobnrgand Intermediate-stations,
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
toand from Carbondale and Intermediate stations.

R. A. HENRY, ' J. BRISBIN,
Jnne 11. General Ticket Agent. President.

NEW GOODS.
=-- .111 W =lOl. --01, 4.

WOULD inform his friendsand the public that he
has In store and la receiving large and new 5111).

SPRING &SO tRGBODS.
Including every kind 011300D8usually wanted in this
market.

Ills purchases being made since-the great break
downofprices, will enable him to offer the moat Diver-
able inducements In prices; style and variety in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,

Stoves, Iron, Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Carpeting, Window Shedea,

Boots et Shoes, &O. IT.
and will be sold for Lash, Producoor opprored =dia.

New Milford, Jape, 1867.

Lackawauna Bloomsburg B.R.
ON and allot* Novernirr,97, 1803tpassonget train&

will-nu as follows:
, . SOUTHWARD.

• A. at. ..l. Iths r. 1.•
Leave Scranton. 6:50 , 10:50 4.50

" Klngatop._ ' AS:IIS 11:15 6:40
:y " !tapers; i. . , 0:15 Icaa

" Danville. 0:50 9:38
ArriveatNorthumberland. • 10V30 ' • MIS

NOII7IIWARII.
Leavn Nortbeimberirnd, 8:00 . 3:05

-" Danville, ,' . 0:40 • ~ 8:40
" • Ropett, 01115 A. a. • , d:gl,
" 'Kingston, 0:35 8;50 8:55

Arrive at Scranton, ' 345 otos 1 pro

Rasams4arti tatingtrain tiontlitrOM ficrantor al IMO
a. m. via . orthnitelnad, renal; ElaTilsbnrg at 1280ii,
m.; Balttideirod:so ' tn.,J. Washington 15:000:51.: vil
Atipert reach.rhila . Ip)sia at 7:00 p. lAA_

Kingston, Nov. O. li. A. vo:01,010.

10Viifitt3l.o,fritime r rzi►rlWal3443•
SUMMER GOODS AT Cogir!

We aro CLEARING OUT the balance ofour Summer Goodsnow on hand at cost—cOnsisting of

gobpirs,.Grenadimts,l Poplins, Lawns, printed Jaeonetts, Alpacas, Challie Delains,
13tamOralSkiris, Shrixi'hiaadietiSackings, Cassimeres,

Cotton and Silk Parasols, &c. &e.
The above Goods will be sold at COST in-order to close them ont.prior to filling

up for the Fall Trade. kroods shown with pleasure.
GBLL BaND 513E13111 FOR IF CZO-CrI=I.SEVEX-a-VrM /Si

A. 1). BLTTIETIFIELD,
lIONMOSE, Pa., July 23, 1367. At the Post Office, east aide of Public Avenu


